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Drought tolerant cotton genotypes might work with the present water crisis in Sindh, Pakistan

ABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACTABSTRACT

Four commercial cotton varieties (CRIS-9, Marvi,
NIAB-78 and CRIS-134) were tested in four differ-
ent irrigation treatments (T1=Two irrigations,
T2=Four irrigations, T3=Six irrigations and T4=Eight
irrigations) to single out the drought tolerant vari-
ety to coup with the present water crisis in Sindh,
Pakistan. Nine different parameters, which might
have relation with drought tolerance, were stud-
ied. The results from two years averaged data dem-
onstrated significant differences among the vari-
eties, irrigation treatments and variety x irrigation
interactions for almost all the parameters studied.
Accordingly, CRIS-134 was documented as the
most drought tolerant variety which could be grown
by applying only four irrigations at different inter-
vals (50, 70, 90 and 110 days after planting) with
minimum compromization in seed cotton yield. The
second best was variety CRIS-9, which recorded a
somewhat bigger margin in the yield between four
and eight irrigations. Drought susceptibility index
(DSI) also confirmed that CRIS-134 was a drought
tolerant variety, which recorded index values be-
low 1 in all the water stressed treatments. Marvi
also recorded an index value below 1 in only T3

(six irrigations) suggesting that this variety could
also be grown with six irrigations.

IntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroductionIntroduction

Water resources are limited and will be in short
supply during the 21st century due to the increase in
population, non-agricultural uses of water, and increase
in cropped area for food and fiber needs of popula-
tion. The population of Pakistan is increasing at the
rate of 2.7 percent. The increasing food demands war-
rant sound planning of land and water resources man-
agement. The total mean annual inflow in Pakistan,
according to document of World Bank, 1994, amounts
to about 136 MAF of which 104 MAF is diverted to the
integrated canal network (Table 1). From this diverted
water, 78 MAF finds its way to watercourse heads where-
from 35 MAF are lost before reaching the farm gates.
Field application losses are estimated to be about 12
MAF and just 31 MAF of surface water are actually avail-
able at the root zone for crop usage. Thus, as much as
73 MAF of diverted river supplies are lost in convey-
ance and improper management practices (Rashid and
Dahri, 1999).  It is widely recognized that plant pro-
ductivity is adversely affected by water stress. Although
cotton is not considered as a highly drought resistant
plant, it is often grown in environments where water
stress commonly occurs. The genetic yield potential of
today�s cotton plant is at least five and probably close
to 10 times the average yields we attain each year. The

primary cause of potential yield reductions is an unfa-
vorable physical environment, including radiation, tem-
perature and water supply.

To ask a cotton plant to produce more, it must be
provided sufficient to eat, drink and breathe. A fairly
close relationship exists between these three activities
of a plant. However, the role of water is more signifi-
cant, crucial and conspicuous. Cotton is a highly de-
manding field crop in management; water manage-
ment is probably being a major knowledge-based com-
ponent. Water application has to be optimized. Defi-
cient irrigation generates water and carbohydrate stress
leading to yield shortfall.

Sensitivity of cotton plants to water stress during
various reproductive development phases is well docu-
mented (Krieg et al., 1993). Three basic stages are iden-
tified: square formation and early flowering, flowering
peak and boll development and boll ripening. It is well
established that water stress during boll development
has the most pronounced inhibiting effect on yield and
quality. Both the early and later development periods
are less affected by water stress (De Kock et al., 1993).
Dilbeck and Quisenberry (1983) suggested two meth-
ods of screening for drought tolerance. First, observa-
tions were made on plant size, leaf wilting and leaf
drop. Secondly, growth parameters such as leaf size,
leaf dry weight and plant height. Accordingly, they found
that strain T25 did not wilt under water deficit field con-
ditions. Another entry was identified which cups its leaf
downward forming a protective microenvironment on
the lower leaf surface where most of the stomates are
located. They further observed that the leaf area trait
was most affected by water stress and leaf size least
affected.

Fisher and Maurer (1978) proposed the drought
susceptibility index (DSI) to express the decrease in yield
of a cultivar under drought condition with respect to
the mean reduction of all the cultivars under consider-
ation. Modification of this index was used by Cook
(1989) to study the behavior of several Upland culti-
vars and found significant differences among the geno-
types studied. Lopez (1998) has used the same index
and found variability among genotypes and a positive
correlation between the index and potential yield.
Reddell et al. (1987) observed that the early flower
period was found to be more sensitive to stress. Orgaz
et al. (1992) found that cotton yield is most severely
affected by severe stress during peak flowering. De Kock
et al. (1993) concluded that the most pronounced in-
hibiting stress effect  had on yield was during boll de-
velopment well the end of effective flowering.

Various plant parameters have been utilized to
indicate a level of water stress. Among various plant
processes, extensive growth of stem and positioning of
white flower provide an indication to water stress. The
green terminal length of main stem from terminal bud
is fairly reliable indicator of an adequate water supply
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at the time of vegetative growth. The green terminal
length should be maintained from 10 to 8 cm in Au-
gust and from 7-5 cm up to mid-September to achieve
higher yield (Chrisco, 1982; Hutchinson et al., 1986;
and Chaudhry et al., 1988). One of the first effects of
water stress is a shortening of the internodes, without
affecting the time of node production. In examining a
crop in the field, one or the two of the main stem inter-
nodes may be found to be much shorter than the oth-
ers, indicating a dry spell when these nodes were de-
veloping. Munro (1987) suggested that only in extreme
drought conditions the growth of cotton plant stops
completely. Malik et al. (2000) studied two characters
(terminal greenish length on main stem and nodes
above white flower) as indicators of water stress. They
found that crop stressed at flowering stage had about
two third green portions compared to fully irrigated crop
and had lower number of nodes when crop was se-
verely stressed.

In the last few years water for agricultural use
has been decreasing because of periodical droughts.
Furthermore, the availability of irrigation is diminishing
because of increasing demand for urban water and
industrial development. It is foreseen that drought
adapted cultivars will be required by farmers to coup
with forthcoming situations where farmers are faced
with a reduction in the availability of irrigation water.
The traits related to water use efficiency may be useful
to identify genotypic differences in plant response to
drought stress. Varietal selection plays important role
in water use efficiency for cotton production, therefore,
the studies were initiated to identify cotton genotypes
which can tolerate drought and produce yield compa-
rably well under water stress conditions with minimum
use of irrigation water.

These studies on the one hand will definitely pro-
vide authentic base to the breeders for further devel-
oping drought tolerant varieties through conventional
breeding methods and on the other hand, due to the
current drought like situation following almost complete
absence of monsoon rains for the last three years
coupled with an acute shortage of water in the irriga-
tion canals, will help farmers to coup with forthcoming
situation.

Experimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedureExperimental procedure

Four commercial cotton varieties (CRIS-9, Marvi,
NIAB-78 and CRIS-134) were tested against drought
tolerance during 2000 and 2001 at Central Cotton
Research Institute Sakrand. A split plot design was ar-
ranged to accommodate the four irrigation treatments
in main plots and four commercial varieties in sub-
plots. The trial included three replications with the net
plot size of 25� x 20�. The row-to-row distance was main-
tained at 75 cm; whereas, plants within rows were
thinned out to maintain a distance of 20-25 cm be-
tween plants.  All the agronomical, nutritional and plant

protection requirements of the experiment were com-
pleted as and when needed. A random number of ten
plants from the fifth row of each cultivar per irrigation
treatment per replication were monitored individually
for recording the data. Statistical analysis (Gomez and
Gomez, 1984) was performed to compare the means.

TTTTTreatmentsreatmentsreatmentsreatmentsreatments
Main Plots (Irrigations)Main Plots (Irrigations)Main Plots (Irrigations)Main Plots (Irrigations)Main Plots (Irrigations)
T1 = 60 + 100 DAP* (Two irrigations)
T2 = 50 + 70 + 90 + 110 DAP (Four irrigations)
T3 = 40 + 55 + 70 + 85 + 100 + 115 DAP (Six irriga-

tions)
T4 = 30 + 44 + 58 + 72 + 86 + 100 + 114 + 128

DAP (Eight irrigations)
* DAP = days after planting
Subplots (VSubplots (VSubplots (VSubplots (VSubplots (Varieties)arieties)arieties)arieties)arieties)
1. CRIS-9
2. Marvi
3. NIAB-78
4. CRIS-134

Observations on followingObservations on followingObservations on followingObservations on followingObservations on following
parameters were recordedparameters were recordedparameters were recordedparameters were recordedparameters were recorded
1. Leaf wilting at 60, 90, 120 and 150 DAP.
2. Average number of nodes at 150 DAP.
3. Average number of fruiting branches.
4. Average plant height (cm).
5. Average number of bolls picked per plant.
6. Average number of bolls per plant set at 90, 110,

130 and 150 days after planting.
7. Average boll weight (g).
8. Average seed cotton yield per plant (g).
9. Drought Susceptibility Index (DSI) as described by

Fisher and Maurer (1978) which is expressed as
the decrease in yield of a cultivars under drought
conditions with respect to the mean reduction of all
the cultivars under consideration. DSI was calcu-
lated by using the following formula:
DSI = [1-(yd / yp)] /D, where:

yd = Seed cotton yield in the non-irrigated (water
stressed) treatments

yp = Seed cotton yield in the irrigated (control) treat-
ment

D = Drought intensity = 1-[(mean yd of all genotypes
in the non-irrigated treatment)/(mean yp of all geno-
types in the irrigated treatments)].

Results and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and DiscussionResults and Discussion

Four commercial varieties were evaluated under
different irrigation treatments to screen out the drought
tolerant variety to be adjusted with prevailing water
shortage conditions in Sindh. Nine parameters related
to drought tolerance were studied and are discussed
under separate headings.

Leaf wilting at different daysLeaf wilting at different daysLeaf wilting at different daysLeaf wilting at different daysLeaf wilting at different days
Leaf wilting data were recorded at 60, 90, 120
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and 150 DAP (Table 4). Accordingly, no variety showed
leaf wilting at various days after planting in treatment
T4 where eight irrigations were applied. However, in T3,
where six irrigations were applied, CRIS-9 and CRIS-
134 showed somewhat moderate leaf wilting at 150
DAP as compared to two other varieties Marvi and
NIAB-78, which showed above moderate leaf wilting.
CRIS-134 recorded no leaf wilting at 90 DAP under
four irrigations (T2) as against three other varieties which
showed below moderate wilting. CRIS-134 also showed
moderate leaf wilting at 150 DAP against three variet-
ies, which showed above moderate wilting in the same
treatment (T2). In T1 where only two irrigations were
applied, it was the same variety (CRIS-134) which
showed no wilting of leaves at 60 DAP as compared to
other varieties showing below moderate wilting, whereas
at 150 DAP again CRIS-134 showed moderate leaf wilt-
ing and CRIS-9 showed above moderate wilting. Marvi
and NIAB-78 varieties showed severe leaf wilting. The
leaf wilting data suggested that CRIS-134 variety has
the tendency to tolerate the irrigation stress followed by
CRIS-9 variety. Our findings are in accordance with
those of Dilbeck and Quisenberry (1983); they found
that strain T25 did not wilt under water deficit field con-
ditions

Number of nodesNumber of nodesNumber of nodesNumber of nodesNumber of nodes
Statistical analysis (Table 2) showed significant

differences between irrigation treatments and variet-
ies, whereas, highly significant differences were ob-
served for irrigation and variety interactions. Numeri-
cally treatment T4 (eight irrigations) recorded the high-
est number of nodes (29.93) closely followed by T2 (four
irrigations) which recorded 29 nodes with a merely dif-
ference between the two treatments (Table 5). It means
that by applying only four irrigations to the cotton crop,
almost equal number of nodes per plant may be pro-
duced as compared to normal application of eight irri-
gations. An application of only two irrigations consid-
erably reduced  the number of nodes per plant (23.87)
Malik et al. (2000) also reported similar results.  Marvi
produced desirable number of nodes per plant with
the application of only four irrigations.

Number of fruiting branchesNumber of fruiting branchesNumber of fruiting branchesNumber of fruiting branchesNumber of fruiting branches
Mean squares from the analysis of variance (Table

2) indicated significant differences among irrigation
treatments and varieties, whereas highly significant dif-
ferences were observed regarding irrigation and vari-
ety interactions. Maximum number of fruiting branches
(22.6) was observed in T2 where four irrigations were
applied followed by 21.56 in T4 treatment where eight
irrigations were applied. The higher number of fruiting
branches is considered to be a yield contributing fac-
tor, therefore production of maximum number of fruit-
ing branches in T2 (four irrigations) suggested that de-
sirable yields may be achieved by applying only four
irrigations to the cotton crop in Sakrand conditions (Cen-
tral Sindh) as against eight irrigations usually applied
by the cotton growers of this area. These results dem-

onstrated that four irrigations could easily be saved
which is very important in view of the prevailing water
shortage situation in Sindh.

Plant heightPlant heightPlant heightPlant heightPlant height
Statistically there existed highly significant differ-

ences (P=0.01) among the irrigation treatments and
varieties, while significant differences (P=0.05) for va-
riety and irrigation interactions (Table 2) showing that
number of irrigations do have affected the plant height.
When more number of irrigations was applied, variet-
ies acquired more height, establishing the positive cor-
relation between number of irrigations and plant height.
Numerically, maximum plant height (127.13 cm) was
observed where eight irrigations were applied; mini-
mum plant height of 80.87 cm was recorded in T1 where
only two irrigations were applied (Table 5).

On an average, NIAB-78 variety recorded low-
est plant height, whereas, Marvi variety had tallest
plants. Dilbeck and Quisenberry (1983) also reported
similar results.

Boll weightBoll weightBoll weightBoll weightBoll weight
The mean squares data presented in Table 2 re-

vealed highly significant differences among the irriga-
tion treatments, varieties and their interactions. Num-
ber of irrigations had a direct effect on boll weight. As
it is established fact that water is very necessary for
cotton crop during its boll development stage, there-
fore, when the crop received normal irrigations, it re-
sponded positively towards boll development and pro-
duced heavier bolls as compared to those treatments
where crop received reduced number of irrigations and
produced the bolls with reduced weight in descending
order.  Table 5 revealed that maximum boll weight of
2.92 g was recorded in T4 (eight irrigations) and then it
declined in descending order and minimum boll weight
of 2.12 g was recorded in T1 (two irrigations).

Seed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yieldSeed cotton yield
Statistical analysis presented in Table 2 showed

highly significant differences for irrigation treatments,
variety and irrigation x variety interactions. Average
performance data presented in Table 5 revealed that
the number of irrigations played crucial role for achiev-
ing higher yields. A higher the number of irrigations
applied, better the yields were obtained. Variety CRIS-
9 and CRIS-134 showed almost equal response when
irrigated four and also six times. CRIS-9 gave highest
yield of 91.23 g per plant when eight irrigations were
applied, but CRIS-134 responded little against eight
irrigations as compared to four irrigations, which sug-
gested that CRIS-134 has the tendency to tolerate the
water stress conditions with little reduction in the yield.
The variety Marvi showed a bigger difference in four
and eight irrigation treatments, which means this vari-
ety behaved poorer under water stress conditions. De
Kock et al. (1993) also suggested that water stress dur-
ing boll development has inhibiting effect on yield.
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Number of bolls set at differentNumber of bolls set at differentNumber of bolls set at differentNumber of bolls set at differentNumber of bolls set at different
daysdaysdaysdaysdays

Sensitivity of cotton plants to water stress during
various reproductive development phases is well docu-
mented (Krieg et al., 1993). Three basic stages are iden-
tified: square formation and early flowering; flowering
peak and boll development; and boll ripening. Mean
squares data regarding number of bolls set at different
days are presented in Table 3, which revealed highly
significant differences in irrigation treatments and vari-
eties, whereas, irrigation x variety interaction was highly
significant at 90 and 110 DAP, significant at 130 DAP
and non-significant at 150 DAP. For number of bolls
picked at 150 DAP, the interaction was also non-sig-
nificant at 150 DAP. Numerically, almost all the irriga-
tion treatments recorded positive correlation for bolls
set at different days after planting (when the number of
irrigations was increased, the number of bolls set at
different days intervals also increased). Reddell et al.
(1987) also concluded that the early flower period was
found to be more sensitive to stress. The same trend
was also observed for number of bolls picked at 150
DAP (Table 6). However, in T1 and T2 where two and
four irrigations were applied, the number of bolls set
showed declining slope at different days after planting
which might be due to the reduced number of irriga-
tions causing shedding of fruiting bodies due to water
stress conditions. Orgaz et al. (1992) found that cotton
yield is affected by severe stress during peak flowering.
De Kock et al. (1993) concluded that during boll devel-
opment water stress affected the yield well after the
end of effective flowering.  In T3 and T4 treatments where
six and eight irrigations were applied, number of bolls
set showed inclining slope, which could be attributed
towards the higher number of irrigations taking out the
crop from stress conditions at different days after plant-
ing. When the performance of varieties was consid-
ered, again CRIS-134 showed great tolerance against
water stress and set almost equal number of bolls at
different days after planting when irrigated four and
eight times.  As regards to number of bolls picked, again
CRIS-134 showing tolerance against water stress con-
ditions, produced almost equal number of bolls for
harvest in T2 (four irrigations) and T4 (eight irrigations).

Drought susceptibility indexDrought susceptibility indexDrought susceptibility indexDrought susceptibility indexDrought susceptibility index
The formula developed by Fisher and Maurer

(1978) was used to calculate the drought susceptibility
index (DSI). The values less than 1.00 for drought sus-
ceptibility index indicate genotypes with tolerance to
water stress, while those with values over 1 show sus-
ceptibility (Gutierrez, et al., 1998). Accordingly, CRIS-
134 recorded the values in all the water stressed treat-
ments below than 1, thus was observed as tolerant va-
riety to water stress as compared to all other varieties
which showed the values of DSI over 1. Nevertheless,
Marvi variety showed DSI values below 1 in T3 (six irri-
gations) only, which suggested that, this variety could
be planted with six irrigations.
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TTTTTable 1.able 1.able 1.able 1.able 1. The total mean annual inflow of water in Pakistan.

TTTTTable2.able2.able2.able2.able2. Mean squares for various characters in four commercial varieties in different irrigation
treatments.

TTTTTable 3.able 3.able 3.able 3.able 3. Mean squares for number of bolls set at different days after planting (dap) in four commer-
cial varieties in different irrigation treatments.
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TTTTTable 4.able 4.able 4.able 4.able 4. Leaf wilting in four commercial varieties recorded at different days.

TTTTTable 5.able 5.able 5.able 5.able 5. Average performance of four commercial varieties in different irrigation treatments.
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TTTTTable 6.able 6.able 6.able 6.able 6. Average number of bolls set at different days in four commercial varieties in different
irrigation treatments.




